Three-In-One Video Recorder/Player – MiniDV, DVD and Hard Disc Drive
SR-DVM700

Play/Record functions and more
• 6-way recording in formats in both directions with DVD MPEG2 Real-Time Encoding
• Recording and playback of various DV, DVD and CD formats, also line-in or S-VHS
• DS-320 Interface with 8-bit A/D Converter
• Video output terminal with BNC connector (Composite)
• DVCAM playback (MiniDV)
• Auto error correction system reduces noise
• External wired remote control code input
• DS-320 Interface with 8-bit A/D Converter
• Video output terminal with BNC connector (Composite)

Playback Formats
• DV IN: Digital Hardware (NLE System with DV Out, NLE Compatibility)
• DVD: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD-RAM (VR mode)

Recording Formats
• DVD: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD-RAM (VR mode)

Disc Drive: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R

Professional Combo Deck Series
Far more than simply convenient, these all-in-one combo decks are tops in terms of performance, features, and operating versatility!

Professional Combo Deck Series
Far more than simply convenient, these all-in-one combo decks are tops in terms of performance, features, and operating versatility!

Three-In-One Video Recorder/Player – MiniDV, DVD and Hard Disc Drive
SR-DVM600

Play/Record functions and more
• 6-way recording in formats in both directions with DVD MPEG2 Real-Time Encoding
• Recording and playback of various DV, DVD and CD formats, also line-in or S-VHS
• DVM-320 interface
• Video output terminal with BNC connector (Composite)

DVD Dubbing Functions
• DS-320 Interface with 8-bit A/D Converter
• Video output terminal with BNC connector (Composite)
• DVCAM playback (MiniDV)
• Auto error correction system reduces noise

Playback Formats
• DV IN: Digital Hardware (NLE System with DV Out, NLE Compatibility)
• DVD: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD-RAM (VR mode)

Recording Formats
• DVD: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD-RAM (VR mode)

Disc Drive: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R

Professional Combo Deck Series
Far more than simply convenient, these all-in-one combo decks are tops in terms of performance, features, and operating versatility!

Professional Combo Deck Series
Far more than simply convenient, these all-in-one combo decks are tops in terms of performance, features, and operating versatility!

Three-In-One Video Recorder/Player – MiniDV, DVD and Hard Disc Drive
SR-DVM600

Play/Record functions and more
• 6-way recording in formats in both directions with DVD MPEG2 Real-Time Encoding
• Recording and playback of various DV, DVD and CD formats, also line-in or S-VHS
• DVM-320 interface
• Video output terminal with BNC connector (Composite)

DVD Dubbing Functions
• DS-320 Interface with 8-bit A/D Converter
• Video output terminal with BNC connector (Composite)
• DVCAM playback (MiniDV)
• Auto error correction system reduces noise

Playback Formats
• DV IN: Digital Hardware (NLE System with DV Out, NLE Compatibility)
• DVD: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD-RAM (VR mode)

Recording Formats
• DVD: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD-RAM (VR mode)

Disc Drive: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R

Professional Combo Deck Series
Far more than simply convenient, these all-in-one combo decks are tops in terms of performance, features, and operating versatility!

Professional Combo Deck Series
Far more than simply convenient, these all-in-one combo decks are tops in terms of performance, features, and operating versatility!

Two-In-One Video Recorder/Player – MiniDV and S-VHS
SR-MV55

Play/Record functions and more
• Simultaneous recording from a single source to VHS and deck recorder
• Play/Record on DVD and S-VHS/S-VHS ET

DVD Dubbing Functions
• Simultaneous recording from a single source to VHS and deck recorder
• Play/Record on DVD and S-VHS/S-VHS ET

Recording Formats
• Tape: S-VHS, VHS Hi-Fi, S-VHS ET (SP Mode only)

Disc Drive: DVD-R, DVD-RW, DVD-RAM, DVD+R

Software Packages
• Finalize DVD-R

NLE Compatibility*
• DVD capture from MiniDV and output to tape

Dimensions & Weight
• 11-7/16" (W) x 3-45/64" (H) x 14-3/4" (D)

Audio (S-HD/SD) and Output to Tape

Finalize DVD-R
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NLE Compatibility*
• DVD capture from MiniDV and output to tape
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Audio (S-HD/SD) and Output to Tape

Finalize DVD-R
### SR-DVM700

- Recording and Playback of Various DVD, DVCAM
- Time Counter display
- i-LINK Connection (DV Input)
- Mode Lock
- Last Function Memory
- Live Memory and Live Check Functions
- Video Output Terminal with BNC Connector
- One-touch Dubbing from S-VHS/VHS to DVD
- Full Auto Repeat dubbing
- Totally Suppressed OSD Functions

### SR-DVM600

- DVD and S-VHS
- Two-in-One Video Recorder/Player
- DVD and S-VHS
- Two-in-One Video Recorder/Player

### SR-MV55

- DVD and S-VHS
- Two-in-One Video Recorder/Player

### SR-MV45

- DVD and S-VHS
- Two-in-One Video Recorder/Player

### Playback/Recording Functions and More
- Way Recording: 3 Formats in Both Directions with DVM700.
- Recording and Playback of Various DVD, DV and CD Formats, also to and from the HDD (Refer to the Specifications for further Details)
- Multi-format Capability (DVD)
- Auto Error Correction System reduces Block Noise (MPEG4)
- Video Output Terminal with BNC Connector (Composite)
- i-LINK Connection (DV Input)
- Full Auto Repeat dubbing
- Last Function Memory and Mode Lock
- Professional-looking, High-quality DVD recording
- Pixel Perfect Quality MPEG2 System
- DVCAM (MiniDV)
- DVCAM (MiniDV)
- DVCAM (MiniDV)
- DVCAM (MiniDV)

### SR-DVM700

- Produces Professional-looking, High-quality DVD
- Select and Record Mode
- Select Pre-installed User-cassette DVD
- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors

### SR-DVM600

- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors
- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors
- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors

### SR-MV55

- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors
- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors
- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors

### SR-MV45

- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors
- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors
- Super MPEG Processors: Pre- and Post-processors

### Dimensions & Weight

- Spring 2007
### Optional Monitors

**Specifications**

- **The amount varies depending on the selected time.**

### Optional Monitors

**Features**

- **Optional Monitors**
- **Specifications**
- **• Designed for 24/7 High reliability**
- **• 16-bit/4-ch selectable aspect ratio**
- **Easy installation**
- **• USA 100 mount**
- **• Screws/hole for installation**
- **• Built-in power supply**

### Audio Recording System

**Colony Digital 2x2, Linear PCM (SP mode only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SR-DVM700</th>
<th>SR-DVM600</th>
<th>SR-MV55</th>
<th>SR-MV45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Format</strong></td>
<td>DVCAM (Playback only) with Auto Error Correction System</td>
<td>DVCAM (Playback only) with Auto Error Correction System</td>
<td>DVCAM (Playback only)</td>
<td>DVCAM (Playback only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cassette</strong></td>
<td>MiniDV cassette</td>
<td>MiniDV cassette</td>
<td>MiniDV cassette</td>
<td>MiniDV cassette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Recording Time</strong></td>
<td>SP: 60 min.</td>
<td>SP: 60 min.</td>
<td>SP: 60 min.</td>
<td>SP: 60 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio Recording System</strong></td>
<td>PCM 48 kHz, 16-bit (2-ch)</td>
<td>PCM 48 kHz, 16-bit (2-ch)</td>
<td>PCM 48 kHz, 16-bit (2-ch)</td>
<td>PCM 48 kHz, 16-bit (2-ch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hard Disk Drive</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recording Time</strong></td>
<td>SP: 630 min.</td>
<td>SP: 630 min.</td>
<td>SP: 630 min.</td>
<td>SP: 630 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Format</strong></td>
<td>DVD-R (VR mode, Video mode) Rec / Play</td>
<td>DVD-R (VR mode, Video mode) Rec / Play</td>
<td>DVD-R (VR mode, Video mode) Rec / Play</td>
<td>DVD-R (VR mode, Video mode) Rec / Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video Recording Compression System</strong></td>
<td>MPEG2 (CBR/VBR)</td>
<td>MPEG2 (CBR/VBR)</td>
<td>MPEG2 (CBR/VBR)</td>
<td>MPEG2 (CBR/VBR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio Recording System</strong></td>
<td>Dolby Digital 2ch, Linear PCM (XP mode only)</td>
<td>Dolby Digital 2ch, Linear PCM (XP mode only)</td>
<td>Dolby Digital 2ch, Linear PCM (XP mode only)</td>
<td>Dolby Digital 2ch, Linear PCM (XP mode only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions (W x H x D)

- **17-1/10'' x 3-4/5'' x 14-3/5''**
- **17-3/16'' x 3-13/16'' x 13-1/2''**

### Weight

- **12.9 lbs (5.8 kg)**
- **12.1 lbs (5.5 kg)**

### Power Requirements

- **AC 120V, 60Hz**
- **20W**

### Dimensions (W x H x D)

- **17-1/10'' x 3-4/5'' x 14-3/5''**
- **17-3/16'' x 3-13/16'' x 13-1/2''**

### Weight

- **12.9 lbs (5.8 kg)**
- **12.1 lbs (5.5 kg)**

### Notes

- The amount varies depending on the selected time.
### Optional Monitors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILM-170</td>
<td>17-inch 548H x 640V LCD Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILM-150</td>
<td>15-inch 548H x 640V LCD Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITM-21A2U</td>
<td>21-inch 656H x 1,152V Flat CRT Color Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITM-A13SU</td>
<td>13-inch 640H x 1,152V Color Video Monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Features
- **High reliability**
- **Built-in loudspeaker**
- **NTSC/PAL Compatibility**
- **Mounting hole for rack installation**
- **Composite and Y/C input terminals**
- **Comb filter**

### Compatibility
- **NTSC/PAL Compatibility**
- **CPU (Central Processing Unit) picture control**
- **Built-in loudspeaker**
- **Built-in loudspeaker**

### Technical Specifications
- **Dimensions (W x H x D)**: 17-1/10" x 12-1/5" x 13-1/7" (435 x 343 x 372 mm)
- **Weight**: 12.1 lbs (5.5 kg)

---

### Technical Specifications (Continued)

**Inputs/Outputs**
- **General**
  - Frequency Range: 20 Hz to 20,000 Hz (Hi-Fi audio)
  - Horizontal Resolution: 230 lines (VHS), 400 lines (S-VHS)
  - Maximum Recording Time: SP — 210 min. with ST-210 video cassette
  - Recording System: DA4 (Double Azimuth) head helical scan system
  - Format: S-VHS, VHS Hi-Fi, S-VHS ET (SP mode only)
  - Power Consumption: Power On 45W, Power Off 2.5W
  - Power Requirements: AC 120V, 60Hz

**Power Requirement**
- **Input Power**: 45W
- **Output Power**: 32W
- **Dimensions (W x H x D)**: 17-1/10" x 12-1/5" x 13-1/7" (435 x 343 x 372 mm)
- **Weight**: 12.1 lbs (5.5 kg)

---

### Optional Monitors (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILM-21A2U</td>
<td>21-inch 656H x 1,152V Flat CRT Color Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITM-A13SU</td>
<td>13-inch 640H x 1,152V Color Video Monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Technical Specifications (Continued)

**Inputs/Outputs**
- **General**
  - Frequency Range: 20 Hz to 20,000 Hz (Hi-Fi audio)
  - Horizontal Resolution: 230 lines (VHS), 400 lines (S-VHS)
  - Maximum Recording Time: SP — 210 min. with ST-210 video cassette
  - Recording System: DA4 (Double Azimuth) head helical scan system
  - Format: S-VHS, VHS Hi-Fi, S-VHS ET (SP mode only)
  - Power Consumption: Power On 45W, Power Off 2.5W
  - Power Requirements: AC 120V, 60Hz

**Power Requirement**
- **Input Power**: 45W
- **Output Power**: 32W
- **Dimensions (W x H x D)**: 17-1/10" x 12-1/5" x 13-1/7" (435 x 343 x 372 mm)
- **Weight**: 12.1 lbs (5.5 kg)

---

### Optional Monitors (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ILM-21A2U</td>
<td>21-inch 656H x 1,152V Flat CRT Color Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITM-A13SU</td>
<td>13-inch 640H x 1,152V Color Video Monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Technical Specifications (Continued)

**Inputs/Outputs**
- **General**
  - Frequency Range: 20 Hz to 20,000 Hz (Hi-Fi audio)
  - Horizontal Resolution: 230 lines (VHS), 400 lines (S-VHS)
  - Maximum Recording Time: SP — 210 min. with ST-210 video cassette
  - Recording System: DA4 (Double Azimuth) head helical scan system
  - Format: S-VHS, VHS Hi-Fi, S-VHS ET (SP mode only)
  - Power Consumption: Power On 45W, Power Off 2.5W
  - Power Requirements: AC 120V, 60Hz

**Power Requirement**
- **Input Power**: 45W
- **Output Power**: 32W
- **Dimensions (W x H x D)**: 17-1/10" x 12-1/5" x 13-1/7" (435 x 343 x 372 mm)
- **Weight**: 12.1 lbs (5.5 kg)